
PROVERBS OK THE WEATHER.

Hw Many of Then Orlclaattd Ex.
plained Thy Beret. Wala af the Dtvra.
sort Signal Service Mlatloa.
Last evening at the Academy of Science

la Davenport, Signal Service Observer
Wa!i entertained an audience which,
while not remarkable for its size, was
composed of think in? men and women
who attended for the substantial benefit
to be derived from his sciehtiflc deducs
tiona. Sergt. Walz believes that many of
the old weathf r proverbs are the result of
observation of weather phenomena, and
the lecturer treated this subject in a con-

vincing mann r. Following are some of
the saws and quotations mentioned:
If tbe nan froe to bed,
' Twill rain tomorrow, it is raid.

A red son bu water in his ey .

The weary son had made eolden ee. ,

And by the bright track of hi Aery ear . '
Give token of a goodly day tomorrow,' Kichard

A red moon; that ever yet betokened
Wrerk to the seatnan, tempest to the Held.

Shakespeare.
The ton set weeping in the lowly went.
Witnessing storm to come, woe and nnreM.
Ersnlntr red ani morning pray
Are rare itni of a one day,
Kvening gray and morning red
1'ut on your bat or you'll wet your head.
A rainbow in the morning is the ahepherd'a warn

ing;
A rainbow at night the ahepherd'a delight.

An evening storra yoor shooting coma rreia8,
And aches w i 1 throb your hollow tooth will rase.
Hnrk ! I hear the asse Dray
We shall have some lain today.
When the peacock loudly bawls,
Skxu we'll bare both rain and squalls
If clonda look as if scratched by a hen,

et ready to reef your t then.
Mackerel sky and mare's tails
Make lofty skips carry low sails.
A sonthweat wind blow on ye and blMer ye all

over.
When the wind veers acilnst the sun.
Trust it not, for back it will ran.
When the wind is in the south.
It is in the rain's mouth.
Tbe farther the sight the nearer the rain.
When the ml-- t creeps up the hill.
Fishers, out and try your skill.
If larks fly high and sing long, fair weitber.
Wild perse canplng out t see,
tiooi weather it will be.
If woolen fleeces spread the heavenly way.
Be sure no rain disturbs tbe summer day.

Considered from a metrical standpoint
some of tbe foregoing are not quite up to
the latter-da-y idea of poetical gems, but
it seems that in the general run of cases
they can be sworn by as weather prog
nostications. It would be a good idea to
cut them out and be your own weather
prophet.

CEXSL'S QUESTIONS

T Wklrh t'erreet Aaswrrs Are F.x
pee ted Front Onr Mannfartnre fcr

YVrk a Reek Inland t eaaty.
On the 2d day of June, proximo, the

work of collecting statistics of manufao
tures for tbe repUrt of the eleventh cen-

sus will be inaugurated throughout the
entire country. The value of this report
must depend wholly upon the accuracy
and thoroughness with which manufac
turers answer the questions piopounded

Tue personal interests of every manu-

facturer are involved in tbe character of
tbe report of manufactures. It will be
quoted for the next ten years as the effi
cial announcement of the exact industrial
condition of tbe country, and will be tbe
basis for any future legislation that may
be enacted in regard to tbe wants of our
people, whether engaged in agricultural
or mechanical pursuits. Therefore it is
of vital importance to each manufacturer
that an accurate report shall be made.

The superintendent of census has
taken every possible precaution in the
preliminary work to make tbis census
complete and satisfactory, and the earn-
est cooperation of those engaged in pro-

ductive industry is all that is now neces-

sary to secure valuable results.
Every manufacturer should bear in

mind tbat bis answers to tbe questions
relating to his business are held strictly
confidential, are not disclosed to any com-

petitor or to other persons, and are not
'ued by the government as predicate for
the purpose of taxation or license, or in
anyway to adversely affect his individuaf
business. This assurance is printed on
each schedule over tbe signature of the
superintendent of census.

The questions contained in the census
schedules are tbose suggested by the
manufacturers and other persons most
interested in the progress of tbe country.
and cover ground absolutely essential to
the proper presentation of its industrial
conditions and resources.

Hnrne tut the Tonab.
Tbe funeral of the late Hubert T.

Coyne was held from his late home, 434
Nineteenth street, at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Rev. O. W. Que, of the First
M. . church, officiating. The large at
tendance of friends and the lovely floral
tokens testified to the esteem in which
tbe deceased was held by all who knew
bim. The pall bearers were Messrs. Wm.
Blanchard, S. J. Collins. E. D. Sweeney,
S. S. Kemble and J. S. Rutherford.

Tbe funeral services of Wm. II. Sny
der were held from the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Slroeblcr 6?? Seven
UKnlh stieet at 3.30 yesterday afternoon.
and were conducted by Rev. O.W. Que
Tbe pall bearers were Messrs. Louis
Driffel and Frank Johnson, of Daven-

port, and T. F. Wheelan. Louis Kobn,
John Schlemmer and J. F. Dindinger. of
this city. Among the floral tributes was
a beauftiful composing f tick from the
type setters of tbe three cities.

:annty MauaUnca.
TRAKSFERS.

16 John L Wolstencroft to Levi
Waterman, part lot 8, block 27, Moline,
$1,500. .

Sarah Wolstencroft to Lvi Waterman,
part lot 8, block 27. Moline. f10.

E H Guyer, et al to George Rick, lot
7. block 2, Guyer's second ad.. Rock Ial
and, $250.

TROBATR.
17 Estate of Bailey Davenport. Proof

of publication and posting of notice to
creditors filed.

Estate of John Weslburg. Claims al
lowed.

To Berrotu Debilitated Han.
If you will send me your address we

will mail jou our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye a celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

The rosy freshness, and a velvety soft
neas of the skin is variably obtained ry
those who uae Poazoni a Complexion
Powder.

The Monopoly Press and the Farmer.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

A year ago the republican press pooh-poohe- d

the idea that there was any agrU
cultural depression in this country. It
insisted that the farmers were not. as a
class, deeply involved in debt, and that
most of the mortgages on their farms were
evidences of their prosperity, and not of
their impoverishment. Until a few days
ago the stupid Journal, of this city, ws
following this line of policy, and printing
interviews with money lenders intended to
show that under the monopoly tariff the
farmers of Indiana were getting rich.

Tbe republican press suddenly finds it
self compelled to abandon this sort of
thing. It won't go down with the farm
ers. 1 he farmer knows his own condi
tion better than the fellows do who sit in
tbe editorial sanctums and grind out pre
posterous twaddle in the interest of tbe
trusts and monopolies which run the re
publican party. The farmer may not
fully appreciate the cause of his misfor
tunes, out be at least knows that lie is
not prospering and it won't do for the re
publican newspapers to tell him tbat he
is.

So the organs find that they have to
take a different tack. Even the stupid
Journal has about stopped its imbecilities
touching the farmers alleged boom
Lncle Jerry Rusk, Statistician Dodge and
High-Tax- er MrRinley have made public
confessions that American agriculture is in
a state ol great depression. 1 be otcsls
are thus estopped from farther proclaim
ine to the contrary. Nothing is left for
them but to try to convince the farmer
that the high tariff is not at the bottom of
his troubles.

It is to that herculean task that the or-
gans of the spoliation tux infamy are now
bending their alleged intellects. They are
undertaking to show the --farmer that
something else anything else than the
tariff is the cause of his failing condition
He has been tx extravscanu He has
not worked hard enough. He has not
put enough manure on his land. He
hasn't diversified his crops sufficiently.
He has not practiced business methods.
He has neglected such opportunities to
amass wealth as are afforded by the cul-
ture of lemons, oranges, figs, bananas,
silk worms, etc. And so on.

Thus the GUbe-Deino?- preaches to
the farmer after this fashion:

It is easy to say that the farmers are
not to blame because their occupation
hss thus become unremunerative; but as
a matter of strict fact they are themselves
largely responsible for tbe depression
which puts them at such a disadvantage.
They have known for some time that
there was no money in wheat or corn,
and yet they have gone os- - producing
them in the largest possible quantities, as
if tbey were somehow compelled to do
so. They might have raised other crops
for which there was a constant and pro-
fitable demand. Tbeir lands could have
been devoted to rises which would have
guaranteed them satisfactory returns
every year. By persisting in the policy
of producing year after jear more than
we wanted of these two articles, they
have simply done what they could to
make a bad matter worse, instead of lik-
ing judicious steps to improve it. Tbe
idea that a farmer is obliged to continue
raising wheat and corn because that has
always tern the rule, will not stand the
test of reason and common sense. In
agriculture as in every other business,
success depends upon intelligence. The
things produced must be adapted to the
wants of the purchasing clement. It is
idle to hope for belter prices so long as
the amount offered is-i- n excess of the
amount desired. To produce more when
there is already enough, is merely to ag-
gravate the evil, and not to remove or
modify it. If there had been a proper
diversification of crops in the last three
or four years tfie preterit dUtra would
not have come to pass. In that sense,
therefore, the farmers are blamable.
They missed their opportunity, and
failed to recognize the necessity of
changing tbeir plan of operations. The
lesson is a severe one, but it may prove
in tbe end to be root salutary and val-
uable.

We don't know how tbe average frm- -

er will relish tbis sort of talk, but we
fancy it will not "set well" with him. He
has been voting the republican ticket for
a quarter of a century upon the strength
of assurances from the Globe-Danc- er at
and the other organs of the g. o. p. that
republican ascendence meant "protection
to American industry;" that "protection
to American industry" meant a good
home market for the farmer: that the pro-

tected manufacturers would take all tbe
wheat, corn, etc., the farmer could raise
at good prices, eic. etc. The farmers
took the O. It. and the other newspaper
exponents of tbe gospel of reciprocal ra-

pine at their word, and now that most of
them arc'tii the grasp of eastern sbylocks.
tbe organs calmly reproach thtm for want
of intelligence, of foresight, etc. "You
have nobedy but yourself to blame for
your present distress (mark the words);
you are tbe aichitects of your own mis-

fortunes."
This is adding insult to injury. It is

following robbery with affront. IP is
supplementing outrage with contumely.

It is noticeable that the G. D. does not
explain to the farmers what crops they
sbould have substituted for wbeat and
corn. It does not mention to what spe-
cific uses they should have put their
lands in lien of cultivating the great food
staples It contents jtself with telling
the farmer that he has been an ass sor-
ry consolation, indeed, to the man who
has been following the G. D'. advice all
tbe time.

If this sort of thing docs not often the
eyes of tbe American fanner to tbe truth,
bis case is indeed a hopeless one, and
there is nothing left for him but to sink
to the level of a mere serf a slave at-

tached to the soil a fixed condition of
peasant tenantry from which there will
be no chance to emerge, except by tbe
avenue of revolution.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Thai Contain
Mercery.

as mercury wiil surely destroy the sctise
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tbe damage
tbey will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be Btfre you get tbe genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

t"Sold by druggists, prre Too per
bottle.

From the row now going on in Penn-
sylvania over Matt Quay, one might sup-
pose that the arch fiend was in tbe Key-

stone slate.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
bis world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A remark always made by tbe other
fellow: 'I don't see what that itfrl saw
in that fellow to marry him."
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THE POPE'S TEMPORAL POWER.
A' reject on foot to Declare 1 1 In Defiance

of Humbert.
London, May 16. The threatened pro--,

mtugation oi tbe dogma tbat t be temporal
power of the pontiff, of whic't he was de
prived by the advent of Victor Emmanuel
into Rome in 1870, is essential to the com-
plete majesty of the vice regent of Chris)
on earth is the theme of gener tl discussion
in Roman Catholic circles nthe conti-
nent. The decision of sixty-s- i x of. the 100
bishops whose views of the matter were
were solicited by the pope, tht t the pres-
ent time is opportune for the declaration
of this principle evinces a position swerv-
ing of popular opinion.

Opposition of the Italian Bishops.
The fact that the Italian bishops op-

posed the proclamation is not to be taken
as evidence of their belief H at. the occu-
pant of the chair of St. Peter should not
lie a temioral as well as a sp ritual sover-
eign. The clergy of Italy are placed in a
position of such peculiar delicacy with re-
gard to expressions of opinion on matters
touching the relations of the church and
the state that no iniwtive declaration of
approval could be expected from them,
while the laity have long since fallen into
a state of apathy, as regards both pops
and king.

Shotr, Itnrke. Vou 're a Brick.
.T aspkk, lnd.. May IS. George Rurke,

living near the Ohio river, in Indiana, was
called to his door one night this week by a
band of White Caps. He responded, pistol
in hand, and immediately cc iinienced fir-
ing on t he crowd. He fatally vou titled one
of the band, who was loft lying on the
Ground utmlile to get away The others
tie 1, leaving Hurke master of the situa-
tion. - .

Northern Presbyterians.
S.nTot,., N. Y., May 1C-T- he .tenerul

assembly of the I'reshvterian church met
here yesterday, and after the usual conr
tesie of welcoming, etc.. el cted Dr. W.
I.. Moore, of Columbus. Ua . moderator.
The day was taken up with a Idresses and
reports.

Haven't Caught Cot t re II Yet.
J.( Ksonvillk, Fla., May 18. Town

.Marshall .Mitchell, of ledHt Kevs, was
brought here yesterday and put in jail.
Mayor CVttrcll has not been captured and
is concealed somewhere down the coast.

Kxpects to Settle with His Creditors.
liosTON, May 16. The Xew England

stock exchange. 15 Mate street, hits failed,
Liabilities, stw.wiu. It announces that it
expects to settle with its creditors.

Southern Methodists and Tanglefoot.
St. Loris, May 16. At tl e Methodist

coniereuce yestenlav the committee on
torn perance concu rred i n a me norial ch ang-in-

the degree of offense committed by
member who encourages tfre liquor traffic
iu renting property for saloons, orl sign
ing petitions from "iniprudeuce" to "ini
morality."

Will Not Contest KanduM's Seat.
Pmilapei 1'HiA, Pa., May 16. The Re

publican convention ill the 1 hird congres-
sional district it i expedient tc
nominate a candidate, and adjourned.
Next Tuesday's election will therefore be
a walk-ove- r for Mr. Vaux. tbe Democratic
nominee.

Kalamazoo Kiveroo the I Ukin pagr.
Kalamazoo, Mich., May 1C The Kala

mazoo river which has t n rising for
several days, has greatly dan aged the eel
ery fields. A large number of bouses on
the bottoms an? surrounded 1 y water, and
fears of great losses are entertained.

Carlisle Is a. Winner.
Frankfoi:t, Ky., May 16. Three ballot!"

were taken in the Democratic senatorial
caucus yesterday, in the last of which Car-
lisle received 47 votes to Lit dsay 'JH and
Knott Sla The opponents of Carlisle then
got scared, and obtained an mljournnient.

Condition of Paul.
Kansas ClTV, Mo., May 16. At minhight

last night the condition of e
Paul, of Milwaukee, was very bad, with
no changes.

The flfsault of 4tfnpniui!e.
'IIjw are the Stiltens con ing on since

their niamagc'r
"Very will indeed; thev couldn't be

hajpier."
"A match like that shows the value of

harmi ai y if tastes. She pla ed the piano
and lo sang.

"Yes. but as Stilkens, the wevk after
th ceremony, proposed that if she gave
np her playing he wouldn't sing any
more, there isn't better satisfied couple
to las found in six count And all
their old friends are beginning to visit
them again. PmLauijihia Times.

Keparxesk

Miss Riverside Before I'd be a Faunt-lero- y!

""Mr. Westend Before I'd lie my gran'-mar-

Puck.

. Ho atld Not X4 Enough.
Gilhooly The bigger foil a man is

the more luck be Las.
Gus De Smith What cnses yon to

make that remark?
"Yon know Tom BeAelv?"
"Yes."
"Well, he baa married a vidow worth

$50.(100."
"Humph! If he had had lnck in pro-

portion to his stupidity he would have
had a million at least.' Tej.as Sittings.

Ho Left.
De Slow (one of the iin per tarbabies

Aw, by Jawve, a chap rnshe 1 out on me
lawst night and swore he'd t ke my life.

Brownstmi And what did you do?
De Slow (lazily) Told him, by Jawve,

he couldn't take my life any easier than
I took it myself, and he left. Must have
known me, eh, Brownstun' Washing-
ton Star. -

Interpreting- - thn La sr.
Johnny Badmatch (excitedly) Say,

come quick. Ma an pa are fightm' ter-
ribly np to de house. Come im, will you,
and sep'rate 'em!

Policeman I cannot.
"Wbynotr
"It's a crime to part man ind wife."

Lawrence American.

A Bis Block.
"There was a big block on Essex erreet

today."
Indeed! Horse cars, caniagesT

"So!"
Wagoner

"No, the Odd Fellows' V ck." Law-
rence American.

A Great Gam.
"It is queer in basebalL 'ffhen a man

iaJeleased he is no longer let eed."
"And when he resigns ho withdraws

hia resignation."
"By George! it's a wond. xful game,"
New York Sun.

TLc Doctor's Orders.
Mrs. Smallpurse The doctor says 1

must get out of the city this- - summer.
Now, I was just thinking that perhaps a
cottage at the seaside might '

Mr. Smallpurse ri our aunt and. ancle
at Monnt Tiptop are very anxious to
have yon visit their lumber camp, you
know.

Mrs. S. But that is in the mountains.
The doctor says I must be on the water.

Mr. S.-- Um! Well, I think that can
lie managed. 1 know a very nice old
couple who might be willing to take a
boarder at a price within my means.

Mrs. S. That s splendid! Do thev live
on the wafer?

Mr. S Yes, indeed; all summer lonsr.
They ran a canal boat. New York
Weekly.

Impending Trouble.
"Is there a surgeon aboard?" hastily

asked the excited passenger on a State
street car, as be rose np and looked anx- -

ionsfnbout.
"1 aui a surgeon." answered a man

near the door.
"Thanks," rejoined the excited passe -

gr. "Don t get off for a few moments.
please. I see a fellow up there at the
next crossing that always grabs my arm
alwve the elbow with his left hand, while
he gives me the pomp handle shake with
the other hand. 1 was vaccinated a
week ago, l.wt $10 on Anson's nine yes-
terday and uiy wife is cleaning house.
If that man gets ou this car there'll be
bloodshed '." Ch ioago Tribune.

on:
"Uncle John." little Emilv, "do

you know that a babv that was fed on
elephant's milk gained twenty oundsin
a week?

"Nonsense! Impossible! exclaimed
Uncle John, and then asked:

"Whose baby was it?"
"It was the elephant's baby," replied

little Etnilv. Jester
LOCAL NOTICES.

" The Crown dlninj; hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,0t to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 3tH) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. L. . Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to Rive bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, sbould apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island. El.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
couched incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Uer
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Harorick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus. Ind,
testifies: I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has piven relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1

have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BrCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Policeman: Come along, nowling
inebriate. Whszzer want? "I arrest
you. 'You are full of whisky." "You
hetcherlifel I'm a 'rijjinal package o'
whisky, an' y' can't touch roe. Tbatsch
th'law! Handsh offl"

. Safe and I ff cuvs- -

Brandreth's Tills are the safest and
most effective remedy for indigestion, ir-

regularity of the bowels, constipation,
billiousness, headache, dizziness, malaria
or any disease arising from an impure
state of the blood. Tbey have been in
use in this country for over fifty years,
and the thousands of unimpeachable tes
Unionists from those who have used
them, and their constantly increasing sale,
is incontrovertible evidence that they per-
form all that is claimed for tbem.

Brandretb's pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless and safe to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Three thousand Austrian bakers are on
a strike for an increase of wages. They
knead bread, but are willing to loaf
rather than work for tbeir present pay.

Tna Great Amancaa Chorna.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over tbe land just now.
"I've got eucb an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. Tbis
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Fleasant, cer-

tain, radical.

A crowbar a hundred years old is just
as pry as it ever was.

BnxiBffMB atonu
HOME SEEKERS EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route. C , B. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22J and
May 20th, home seekers' excursion tick-
ets at half riles to points in tbe fanning
regions of the west, southwest and north-
west- For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Ecstis, Gen. Pas, and
Ticket agent, Chicago, III.

Tne record oi moan s voyage were
kept in the archives.
" ' Read This.

The double edged reversible shears-t-wo
pair In one tbe most practical

shears invented. J. W. Jones sole agent
for Bock Island county. No. 1814 8ec
ond avenue. Rock Island.

There is a vast account of solid recrea
tion about being lawless once in a while.

There is danger in impure blood
There is safety ia taking Hood's Barsa-parill- a,

the great blood purifier. 100
doses $1.

.Intelligence Column.
Q.IRL WANTKD At Mr. C. C. Taylor'a.

FOR RENT-T- HB MILAN HOUSE, MILAN,
Enquire on the premise. 19 St

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, bonnht. eold
Money loaned - or Furniture

atored at SOS East Second street, Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevator. Now in operation at

otar rinfaning worca, rsso niminon si., rnuana.
Pa; nraserres lire and limb; for fall pciticalars
apply to ROBT i. WALKER. Inventor.

TWO LADIES AND ONEWANTED eanvaaa for a new invention; sal
ary (5 a day. Experience nnneceatary . C. R. D.

FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELINGWANTED. at once for Illinois ard Iowa. D.
R. Ineersoli A O- o- S&J and & Dearborn St. Chi
cago, lit. feb-4- 7

A RELIABLE Pt KSO.N IN HOCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis
tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, Sje Main 8t , lerre
Haute, Indiana. .

ANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

J. M. BEAK DSLEY,
AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Building, Rork Island, 111.

l.B. aWEINir. C. L. WALKER

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORXEY8 block, Kock Island, 111.

McEMRY t McEMRY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell A Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlUilS.

?OR SALK EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
1 Itews stand. Five eents per copy.

DKS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
(IRADrATESOFTHK ONTARIO VBTERNA-1- 1

rv colleire, Vetemary Phy.icians anp Surgeons,
tlfllce: Tindall's Livery atable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie 4 Collins)

Contractor. 0 Builder.
Plans and estimates fnmished. A specialty

made of line work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enaranteed.

MP Office and abop No. 1818 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S&, t7, 2S and -- 9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BARK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from t A M. to 3 P. M ., and on Tne

day and Saturday Evenincs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITY ANDA DVANTAGE3.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to th depositors. Theofflcers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its monevs. Minors
and married wonvn protected by special law.

Omcii: S. W. Watnnci, President : Poa- -

TCKMiNKia, Vice President; C. F. Hebbhwat,
Cashier.

Tnrsrans: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. V. lie men war, J. Silas Leas, U. II Edward,
Hiram Darling, A. S. V. right, J. S. Eeator, U
H. Hemenway. C. Vitzthum.

tTThe only chartered saving Bank in Rock
Island Conali.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Rnyal Ioauranee Compaiy. of Knclan l.
Weschester Fire Ins. Companv of S . Y.
Pnflalo German Ins. Co., Buff alo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Kocheter, N. Y.
Onsen ins. Co., of Piutargh, I a
Hnn Kire Office. l.ondrn.
I'nion in. Co., of Cahfiirnia.
Jecurity Ins C .. New H ivsn. Pot.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo . Milwaukee. V:s
German ire Ins. tk,of Peoria, III.;

Offloe No. 1603 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROOK ISLAND

iron mm
-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done, a specialty of furnishing

all kinds of Stoves with
Castings, at 8 cents

per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BR03. Proprietors.

Notick or guardian's balk
OF REAL ESTATE.

Stat or Illinois, I
Kock Island County ( "

By virtue of a decretal order of tbe county court
of said county, entered at tbe May term of said
eoart. A. D. lltD. on tbe application of Kohrrt D.
McCreery. guardian of Porter McCreery. Kobert
D. JdcCrvery and William McCreery. minor-- , to
seU tbe following described real estate belonging
to said minor, situate in the county of Kock Isl-
and and a'at of Illinois,

The nndivided tbr fourteenths of tenortheast quarter (,of the eontheast quarter
of ciiou ten (ltd. In township sixteea(linorth of range one west of th fourth principal

meridian. I shall oa tbe ltth day of June, A. D.
1H90, at the north door of tbe court bouse In the
city of Rock Island In the county cf Kock Island
and state of Illinois, at the boar of t o'clock, p.
m., aell all tbe Interest of said miners in and to
the caid real estate at public veadu to the highest
and beat bidder for cask in hand.

SOBF.RTD. McCP.EEHY',
Guardian of Porter McCreery. Kobert D. Mc-

Creery and William McCreery. minor.
By JacKaon A Hcrst. Attorneys.
Tbe Great French Bemedy for buppreseion

and Monthly Irregularities
Ladiea te L Doc' Periodical Pill, of Parts.

France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for tbem. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with each
box. (2 per box or three I oxe for to. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietor. Spencer. Iowa. Tne
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Elm street.
Rock Island, Jappe & Co , Davenport, and of all
drurguKs. ml44s
NOTICE.

Th First national hank of Rock Island, tlils..)
located at Kock Island, in the state of Iliinol', la
closing ap ita affairs. All not bolder and o hers,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no' ifie to present tbe now and other Claims
aitainatthe Association for payment.

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated April 18. W

Hi LOUIS K. GILLS ON & CO.,

T aV - ' s"pV' F M
procured. Increase all other aoldier' claim
proaecated. Wm a about yoar cas. Boon i,
Metropolitan block, t hicago, Ll.

may M fenna oavTIIICPHFcn C
ILOWEU.aCO-- 3

at GEO. P.
Kawaeaeaa Apvi 11 Bonaao IM Bare
ELiieQ, waae ad- - f awwlav

MEDICAL.

DrNELSOUfin
COR. WASH- - ft Sd ATB. S.

From 80 Tears' experience in Hoe
pital and Private practice Is enabled
to guarantee radical cores in Chronic
or poisonous diseases of the blood.
throat, no.e, skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. O ravel and strie
tare cared without nain or cnttine. t?AV. I

Those who contemplate going tci
Hot hprtous for the treatment or any aprivate or blood diseatescan be cured 'iff
for one-thir- d the cost.

AniF B' ,hi" treatment- - a
lovely complexion, free

from saJlowvese, freckles, eruptions, metc.. brilliant etes and Perfect health
can be bad. tSTTbat "tired feel
ing" and all rental weakness prompt
ly cared. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
t haoge of Life. Consult the old doctor.
kJCRXnilQ Physical and Organic weak-ly V UO, net premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, riuicinc in tbe ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion tbat renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PEKM ANKNTLY rnred.
BLOOD AND SKIN fiSSS
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Kever So es. Blotches. Pltr pies. I'Irers, pain
in the Head and Bones, hyphiltic Throat and
Tongne, Gland nlar enlargement of the Neck,
Khenmatism, ate, cured wh.-- others hare failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured withut pain orUlt roire from business,
MRIMAPV tWKecently contracted or
U nilVMn I , chronic disease POSITIVELY
rnred in it to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drutrs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

es fair. Terms Cash. Book and question listf5c. A friendly talk costs nothing.
Hot' KS : 10 a. m. to U m., 1 to 3 and 7 to B p. m.

Snnday : 8 to 3 p. m.
M Wash. Av. S. KIEHEAP0LI8, HIHM- -

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has snrce?fuly
treated almost

of the most severe character. Below he gi vrs the
names or a few that be ha succi-sfnll- v trrated
who are well known, that live in Davenport and
vicinnj :

J. H. Harrison. Rock Island county. Sirs. A. J.
Mrson. heart disvase.

Miss Anna Davis. F. A. Stearns, scrofula.
Charles tioMon. Hrnry Wineberg. rhemaiism.
Mrs. Anna Welch, nenralL-ia- .
Mr. I.. A. Oowen. tieo. Brvanl, K. L. Smith

Jennie Wayherry. Mary Mierbine, A. B. Thomp
son, icmaie is..asrs.

i nee are a it w oi tne many cacs he lia suc-
cessfully trcat d. rnl thev are enough ta show
what can be done by one who tlKuouglily nnder- -
pwnii" me cause oi uisea- -.

tr Los of Mnnbimd, Seminal Weakness, and
r.rrors of Youth, ltoeitiveiv and tnnaner.icorHl.

Lases snccessiuuy treated by correspon
oence. txrrepondence accompanied by 4c
id stamp promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cffice McCnllonsh's New Clock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Ukn Dyks

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

f SsW fwTai.
HAKTC I BAHNSEN'. WRsalr Aante.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Itok Islactl.

MJ

z .52
c
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John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

-- Maoufactarertof

8h, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Floorinj.
Waitacoatintr.

and JT kind of woodwork for buildereEighteenth St., bet. fhird and Poena vr..
- KOCK ISLAXD.

a. wiaraa. LEaaraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
(removed to aew quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenne. "

BOCK BLAND, ILL.'

Mm' r 1

Dayu Block,
Ifollne, niinoia,

Twenty first Yard St. Paul Dejiot,
Rock 111.

fur ai.v of Tilt- - fd tbe market. I syinr of k
and ti e a

liealer in and

OF EVERT
The hihes Mid for poods of anr kind.

CKACKEKS AD BISCUITS.
your for them. They are beet.

" Specialties; The Christy "OTBTKR the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

F. H. Mti i.ru. IWt.8. K. Smith, Yii-i- n 't. J. 11. I'lM.K,

THE

CO.
FIllST NATIONAL HANK IttlLlUNti,... IOWA.

Pfrf.vt protection :iiMiu-,- t

and tit' w it la in Kir un.i ltiir-lari'r- ..f

nt S.if.-- . Is now pn'p;r-i- l to rent
S.U-- in its Vaults. either eoiiil-inatii- or
k-- m k. The ut-- 'l tln-- e mIi-- are nL'
dilli ami umler t'n- - em.trtil f 1 e

s;if,' o.llt.ililH a tin in mliieli to pl.i.v
;ilii;til-- s jtj- -t in li ' iiiiii'l::l:oii4 as aiew:iiittl Py AilniiiiiMritur-- , t.iinr.l-bin- s

M un. .1 r Single Woiueii.
I'ariiier, Mt-n- . or
Str.inm'rs, Ii.'ititi: x.iiiuiM.-- . l'n:it. retiritiK

for lite exatniiuitton ! k:tifis. ;;.
ait- in ail M.r tail

Hint? I

eoniinir to .ie an-- l Al-- , ftnul; m for tvx ka . Ih-- s tnmk-i- . If ..n
are soitii to tr.ii l. tins is the oulv place of at
solute vif. ;y iu lli iiii-- s lor oitr silTand xaiiialdi'S. I'lnres
C.ill anl our aitl!s wut-tu- Jou done afule uot.

M. J. ROHI.IS, Custodian.

145
v j o 6 1

'1 ooi I oCC3 CO

GO

HAS THK

and remnred to
Third Avt, and Tenth St.

HOCK

ty lie aoli. i traile long enjoyed
by his as many new
customer v wish to favor him with
their order

The cbaietevrr known '

$2 25 Per Ton for
Will also contract to fOrnish Tile are Briek f.

haul nr. Kttuelie M J.Meph's h.Snd avenue.Telephone 1 T. II. KLL'8.

' C.
Haaofactor. r of

Tgoa and all kinds of

Office and Factory 3H8 nsrrtson ttreef, '

IA.

Salesmen
,!"?P,e boWale and re--

onrU?flLf l?est nvuafaetorer intL W,V. fi7 ?"d-- Pent
cBirxnuL Mia. co.. ctuo,

.
DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- ASTD-

, Steam' Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send (':;
day' trial, to responsible art!f ?

Safety IleRliDg Boilers and" Contractors f. i

furnishing and Iayine Water, and
Sewer

1712 First Ave .

Hock I Hi r r.
Telephone Keeidette '1 eleiboiie In'

A1MDRETO IMELSOIM,

Practical Tile ai Bricfc M Layer.
Residence 819 St. near

Iiland,
Estimates furcirhed kind or Brick hri

walks specialty.

T. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

J". W. vTOHSTIE- S-
New

Second Hand Goods
price

CT. HVC. CHBISTY,- -

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MANUFACTURES OF

Ask Grocer
and

TiVtl'

DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEI'OSIT

DAVENPORT,
lutrul.trs. t!;i.-v- .

aultt
Willi

ri'iit. renti-- r

t,--tit4.r-

t'apt:ii:-- t.
Tniv.-'itii- i

rinis
from

or
tlirt--e

oiar
or

M

ROBERT BENNETT
PURCHASED

--BenuDg Grocer-y-

baa

ISLAND,

tie
predeotssor and

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

friercer Coud Coal

Cash.

sidrvaikaenddorrneral nip,char.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

EHLERS,

Awnings, Tents,
CANYAS3 COVERINGS.

DAVENPORT.

ninJ
aallTrilf

po.i- -

&

Packing.

Twenty

Pipe.

Island,
1148.

DESCRimOX.
Will trade, s .11 or buy anything.

No. .1614 Second Avenue.

S. K. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And EiiiTalnicr.
The best of eTe"Trthine alwar on Land at Ihj

m'rt reasonable price.

WHITK OR BLACK nKARSE

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOrGn. Manar.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tk ! Fir. aid Time trta OxmpaatM

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
KaiM mIj. u aar rell .hie on- - vi m AaU

ll onr patroras W aoUciUA0w la anrw fe-- c

CHAS. McHUGH.

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Redfckd Kates to all Points.
OFFICE -- in Adims Eij-r.-- - SSre under

Hanr Hne.
9LK Ai.EXT K'K

Tbe p..j Mfc r,t.'f r.irrd.-- Udies andt hilJr. o' BiCjde- - c a : .

nuuiTr woffuf mute sfvroreoe
Dhaikes GOLDEN SPEOFIC

" ""oH ll kaitkdaf . ,

Vachall Fihrr and T. H.pi.ls. Kork Wand. III. aMyMnTu

SSIONKK 3 NoTICK.

has
Nrtice

bee
is
lnmni

km.T .tnee, u.t .the. sad.
r-- rn. d

.

ll ,L..J , , aum uirt. ai .a

tne santr to him n.L i
thr month, fnxai ih date, wbrtber nl ci.m.are due or nnu Al. persun inilrhtrd to said a.
Ihe''tr rrsur",'i 10 "k l,ro P r."-- I

Datwl Mar h S4 h, tfl
. HKXKV P. HI LL. As.!,rre

tozzorcrs
COMPLPyinN

IOWDER. Sc
BABY DtuRvEi?li! FREE

Oa. mmt mt ,
- o. r .hp, i m . - ' v--

I FT 3 tsaaf- -l ! . IWla. Sk cvw as m

' ln4fc.ma.hiH.nr). IkbT.bmnlM'r1SH41M ym l mhm aar, m--rr '
mt. SMM tmf kw aai pa, .i.lli pr"- - r
kM.-mia- k. SI. mnll an, aad viiai a rSrr I

ira

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
I WMfc carefully anCHARGE! 'i Prf pa. Freight tlttt

w :MABCK tnnurrtii
aea. oat all CASH orders during our

SPECIAL PRICK SALE.

IlildrethFurnitureCia..'
AGENTS WANTEDS
a i.iuaai nivia, no prwnom 'rr"kln.nc reanlred. Wnt for tern).

Mich.


